
Congressman Dan Burton
(third from left) reviews the
energy routing operations at
the Midwest Independent
Transmission System Operator
in Carmel.
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A
bout now, Republicans in Congress might feel a bit like Dorothy did after the
storm in “The Wizard of Oz.” Definitely “not in Kansas anymore” and not entirely
controlling their own fate.

Just prior to the House and Senate officially shifting to Democratic leadership,
BizVoice® interviewed Indiana’s senior representative, Dan Burton of the fifth
district. Having first taken office in 1983, he knows what the view is like on both

the majority and minority sides of the fence. Burton, who most recently has served on the
government reform, international relations and veterans’ affairs committees, offered his
predictions of what will and won’t be up for debate in the 110th Congress – and what that
means for the business community.

BBiizzVVooiiccee®®:: WWhhaatt  sshhoouulldd  HHoooossiieerr  bbuussiinneesssseess  bbee  oonn  tthhee  llooookk  oouutt  ffoorr  ffrroomm  tthhiiss  CCoonnggrreessss??
RReepp..  BBuurrttoonn:: “One thing to definitely keep an eye on is what Charlie Rangel (D-New York) will do
as the head of the Ways and Means Committee. He may try to do away with some of the tax cuts
made in 2001 and 2002. He has said that he wants to increase the top tax rate on businesspeople
and individuals who make more money. That would have an adverse economic impact if that
were to happen. I do not believe that will occur in the next two years because President Bush
would veto it; he won’t let that happen.

“Also, as far as moving further toward tort reform and deregulating our governmental agencies,
the Democrats won’t allow that to happen. There won’t be much accomplished in that area. In
general, it will be the status quo. Democrats are thinking about keeping their current majority
and electing a Democratic president in 2008. Their rhetoric is designed to accomplish that, and
Republicans will be trying to stop it.”

BBVV:: TToorrtt  rreeffoorrmm  ccaammee  cclloossee  ttoo  ppaassssaaggee  llaasstt  yyeeaarr..  DDoo  yyoouu  eexxppeecctt  aa  mmeeaassuurree  oonn  iitt  ttoo  bbee  hheeaarrdd  iinn  22000077??
BBuurrttoonn:: “Probably not. The chairman of the Judiciary Committee (John Conyers, Jr., D-Michigan)
is close to the tort reform lobbyist with the trial lawyers, so I don’t see him doing that.”

BBVV:: WWhhaatt  aarree  yyoouurr  ttoopp  tthhrreeee  aaggeennddaa  iitteemmss
ffoorr  tthhiiss  CCoonnggrreessss??
BBuurrttoonn:: “Make sure we do what’s necessary
to stop the terrorists and win the war against
terrorism. That’s not going to go away unless
we convince them that they cannot win. So,
we’ve got to be resolute. That’s one of my
main goals as a senior member on that
committee (international relations). 

“Another top priority is to make sure that we
don’t let the more liberal Democrats pass
legislation that will hurt economic growth
and small business in this country. That will
be a never-ending struggle for the next two years.

“The Democrats are very interested in
education and so is President Bush. One
thing I would like to see and what I think
would really help with kids going to college
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is to give tax incentives for grandparents to put into their
grandkids’ college fund. Right now, we give parents that
incentive to put into their child’s college fund, but a lot of the
parents don’t have money. However, a lot of the grandparents
do. I think if we gave grandparents an incentive, they would
do it. For instance, if we gave them a tax credit of up to
$10,000, I think that would help a lot of kids who want to go
to college.”

BBVV:: AA  ppeerrmmaanneenntt  rreeppeeaall  ooff  tthhee  ddeeaatthh  ttaaxx  ddooeessnn’’tt  sseeeemm  iinn  tthhee
ccaarrddss  sshhoorrtt  tteerrmm,,  bbuutt  aarree  yyoouu  hhooppeeffuull  ooff  aa  nneeww  bbiippaarrttiissaann
aapppprrooaacchh  ttoo  tthhiiss  iissssuuee??
BBuurrttoonn:: “I don’t expect it will be revisited this year. While that
means we will still have the tax, I also think the tax cuts put in
place – which were significant strides – will be left alone. It
will stay as it is for now.”

BBVV:: WWhhaatt  eenneerrggyy--rreellaatteedd  bbiillllss  mmiigghhtt  bbee  bbrroouugghhtt  ffoorrtthh  tthhaatt  yyoouu
wwoouulldd  ccoonnssiiddeerr  pprrooggrreessss  – ppaarrttiiccuullaarrllyy  ffoorr  IInnddiiaannaa??
BBuurrttoonn:: “One thing that both sides have an interest in is the
alternative fuels, the biofuels from corn, soybeans, etc. There’s
a chance for a positive measure there. As for oil exploration in
the Outer Continental Shelf or something to do with ANWR
(Arctic National Wildlife Refuge), the Democrats are too close
to the environmental lobbyists for those to move.”

BBVV:: WWhhaatt  aarree  yyoouurr  ccoonnssttiittuueennttss  ssaayyiinngg  aabboouutt  iimmmmiiggrraattiioonn??
BBuurrttoonn:: “Simply put, they say what most all of the polls say –
that tighter border control is needed.”

BBVV:: WWhhaatt  ppaatthh  ddoo  yyoouu  sseeee  iimmmmiiggrraattiioonn  rreeffoorrmm  ttaakkiinngg  uunnddeerr
DDeemmooccrraattiicc  lleeaaddeerrsshhiipp??
BBuurrttoonn:: “The Democrats are much more for open borders. In
truth, many – including some on the Appropriations Committee –

don’t want to close the border at all. Of course, the Democrats
won’t come right out and say it, but that’s the case. The 750-mile
fence (along the Mexican border approved under Republican
congressional leadership) has not received all of its funding,
and now there might be a reluctance to do so. 

“In terms of business impact regarding immigration, I don’t see
anything being passed that will be burdensome. In that sense,
it should stay the same.”

Burton gives the keynote address at the opening ceremony for the Veterans Healing Field at the Oaklawn Memorial Garden and Funeral
Center in Fishers. Burton is joined by his brother, Indiana State Rep. Woody Burton (R-Greenwood) and Johnson County Council candidate
Anita Knowles at a Lincoln Day dinner. 
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Resource: Rep. Dan Burton at www.house.gov/burton

110th Congress at a Glance
Senate 
• 10 new members 
• 49 Democrats; 49 Republicans; two Independents (voting

as Democrats)

House
• 53 new members (three from Indiana)
• 232 Democrats; 202 Republicans

Indiana Delegation Changes

JJooee  DDoonnnneellllyy  ((DD--GGrraannggeerr)),,  DDiissttrriicctt  22  –– new to Congress;
career as a lawyer, small-business owner; age 51

BBrraadd  EEllllsswwoorrtthh  ((DD--EEvvaannssvviillllee)),,  DDiissttrriicctt  88  –– new to
Congress; career as a police officer (elected sheriff of
Vanderburgh County in 1998); age 48

BBaarroonn  HHiillll  ((DD--SSeeyymmoouurr)),,  DDiissttrriicctt  99  –– Three-term
congressman from 1998-2004; career as insurance agent,
financial analyst; age 53




